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f Says Feminine Democrats of
Country Should, raise the

Ndfnineejs

' D C July 1. Mian
. KathcTlnej Dabney of-th- is city Is the
iO.rlgiftator of an entirely new Idea for
; dtrraylng the eanimUn expensea of the

Democratic-- ? nominee for President.
Governor Wobdrew Wllfton of cw Jer-
sey. She conceived the Idea, and gave
the Initial Jmpulse'to organize the Wo- -
Dtati j Rational Democratic League.
which la country-wid- e In Ita scope, and
has aa object paying the campaign
expensea' of; the Democratic party In
Us coming fight . , V7

iflsa Dabney aaya she experienced
too little ; difficulty vln organizing the

. league, no one caring to take the inl-- -
tlal step. ; After the league " received
the enthusiastic commendation of many
men prominent In the Democratic party
thinga beoame easier- - for her. Appli-
cation for membership and expressions

. of cooperation 'began pouring In from
' '-

-
'" ' ""'every quarter.': : , ".

J he nrs meeting o" the local prancn
of the league was held June ;i, 'Officers
were elected "at this meeting and each
section of the proposed constitution was
read, dlscuVeJ amended wKere It ap-
peared tov be necessary, 'and. Adopted,
without . a 'hitch of any eort. '."

All Deeply Interested. ,
Every one 'interested In the organ! r

zatlon being fully aware of the. object,
- and taking a deep Interest In the pro-
gress of the work proposed, the prelim
1 inary wotk has been; disposed or in

'''record tl me. "K,i rM J J ' - -
i 'Vhetv the league. was .formed we de.
' sired to give our support' to whatever

candidate the convention In Baltimore
selected, not declaring purselves. to fa-- "

. vor any one candidate," said Miss Dab.
.' ncy. ; ,;,"' "'i'w f :. V

; " "I nm convinced of the accompllsh-- j
rpent. of the object we Have Jn view,"
Miss Dabney continued. '."Many of the

y Democratic Senators haVe assured us
of their support; and consider the lflea

f to be a step in the right direction, 'and
a long step, too.. ; In previous cam-- j
palgns much of the fund, obtained has
come frorn a few; rich men and cor-
porations. With our' system we mean
to obtain si far greater number of small-- :

s er contributions, from every city and
town in the United 'States. 'With wo-
men working tojaccompllsh this" In'all

; parts of Che country Iv believe we will
meet wltl greats success.' : r'-- :.

'

At a meeting' est'erday.Vfternoon Of

the local branch jof the league, of which
Miss Dabney waV appointed .ylce'pres-- -
ldent. Mrs. John It.. McLean was elect
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Its

ed president." - Mrs. , McLean did ,not'
- wish to" ajecept the office, feel Ing that

she was not ruaUfled to ict'as'presld- -
Ing officer, and Mkd-th- member to

; reoonslderi accepting the office only
tatlvely. Mrs., John Sherw.in Crosby of
CeTorkiasbeend
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the national organization, with the
Iower to appoint vice presidents for
the State organizations.
Several Vice Presidents.

Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher, wife of the
Senator from Florida, has been ap-

pointed vice president of the league In
that State. Mrs. Claude A. Swanson
is vice prC-sllen- t In Virginia, and Mr?.
Clarence W. Watson, wife .of the Sen-

ator from West Virginia, is the vice
president in

" her State. In , Oklahoma
(

!the vice president is Mrs. Thomas P.
Gore, wife of Senator Gore!

There is more or less misunder
standing about the question of wo-

man's suffrage in connection with this
new organization" said Miss Debney.
"I would like to say that we, as an
organization, heartily indorse . any
progressive movement of women, but
do not advocate It, ihelxig organized
for the one purpose alreadjr stated.
There are a great many of ua who
are sufCragists, and our organization
does not .disapprove of the movement.
I have been a suffragist myself for
twenty years, but let me emphasize
that the Women's National Democratic
League disregards the question aUo-gether.-

WOMEN FOR
- TH E STATE

SACRAMENTO, July 23. It would
be sUrtllng- - to hesr the Speaker o

the Assembly at - the 193 session of

the State Legislature sty, in recogniz-

ing the wild waving of a hand at one
or the; desks, "the Assembly woman
tj em San Francisco has the floor," but
It my bo happen. ,Two women can-

didates for the ! Asaembly filed their
homh-atlo- n paper In the Secretary ot
State's office today.-- ; . :'

' Helen Willsey Hall filed papers as a
Socialist i candidate , for . the Assembly
from the( :f --Twenty-seventh AsBembly
district and Lizzie Robe as & Socialist
candidate for the Tweaty-fifUlfdlstrl- ct

In both mases the petitions were cor
recy made up and tbe filing, fees and
candidate affidaVIU properly a'gned;
Ko Information, as ta the marr?ed p-uu-

ried - state ot th candidates Is
contained in the petitions. ''f :fi Y
. Should these Ban Pranclsca women
be elected to: the State Assembly! they
would not be the pioneers in the field
in, the IJnlted, States.; Therel are four
women! members of the Colorado' As-

sembly, pee 6f whom .hag served sev-

eral terms.' V-- ': ' ' -

Wide-brimme- d hais;;are' now ttuch
In vogue;, very, flat models trimmed

'wit h lace belne most .in favor. " BuL
'C'W , of the lingerie hats of,ja season
cr two agoore seen now, most of the
new . models', being picturesque shapes
of 'lace and satIn.-Pittsbur- g; Sun.
) Bensi pf, : black , patent- - leather . are
being iwojifc by exclusive women with
loth serge, and linen skirts.

:m

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice

. It is now refrigerator weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You. need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Takethair
decision, which la that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

Now Going On

...
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"Are'they wearing them?"
"WTiat?"
"Why, sox !" whispered the report-ei- .

"Sure. Great fad just now," replied
the man behind the counten yesterday
in an exclusive hosiery shop. "We
make a special style and keep 4 large
stock for our women customers," he
announced In perfectly audible tones.
"They're shorter In the feet and long-

er In the we call them three-quarte- r

hose," he finished.
"Colors r
"Mostly black, white and fn, but

we fill Orders for "any other shade to
match summer dresses,"- - he answer-
ed

And without more encouragement
ho pulled down, from the shelves seve-
ral boxes of the new summer sox
which New York women have adopt-ed- .

The; abbreviated , stockinea reach
Just above the curve Ir the calf of the
leg midway to the knee. Instead of
beylng a wide ribbed band at "th Ion
there Is a, three or four inch fold, re-
sembling that of of the ordinary
leneth stocking. .

-

"Helps to keeo sister from eettTng
hers mixed up-wit- bro'ther or husb-in- d

from trying to dray on a n'r of
his wife's when he .is In a hurry," the
salesman explained.

. The fold is elastic enough to bold
the stocking In place without garters,
but In the case of an undeveloped calf,
men's : garters my be worn or round
ones with dainty little rosettes or
bows will serveto hold the sox where
they belong. " '

: The silk sox cost $2 a pair and the
cotton ores 50 cents. --

.

v "Otir customers are buying thn UrT

and silk stockings 'of the usual length
and then rolling them down just be-
low the bend of v the knee," said a
young ,woman who is , . head o the
hosiery department in one of the large
stores. f ' . ;

'

; "If yo'i start right and roll them
hard and tight you will have some-
thing that will answer as garter and
keep your stocking tip. Oh, yes. ever
so many . women are doing it, if they
don't wear regular sox, because it's W
much cooler. '

"How do they keep those long cor-et- s

nulled down where, they belongUf
they don't wear a full set' of 'suf nWftr

ers? Oh; tiiey Just attach the end of
the side supporters to a pair of ronnd
garters which some women wear above
the knee and some wear below. Ttfjv.
don't all wear the side supporters, it's"
so much cooler without them and t'rri
summer women have reduced . their
lingerie to the lowest possible. Umltf

BLONDE HAIR IS

LONDON, July 4. When the edict
went forth that the Chinese were to
cut off their pigtails a slump in the
hair market was' predicted, but It 'has
not occurred. On the contrary, prices
have gone up. "

At the last French hair market, held
the other-day- , blond hair was; especial-
ly .dear and difficult to obtain. The
reason given is tbxt the blond French
peasant girl V nowadays too proud of
her appearance to tell her hair.

False hair, says r. West End coif-
feur, is v much more in demand and
the supply is so much that
pricea are. rising all the time, Most
of the blond hair sold now is bleach-
ed from darker hair. In the las. two
years fa'se hair has doubled In prlc

The reason (or the increased de-mrn- d,

according to the tame authority
is that nearly every woman makes ad
ditions to her own tresses because it
is the fashion to do so, and the pres-
ent styles of hair dressing are diff-
icult to carry "out without extra switch-
es; and ,iuch arrangements.

Curls have gone out of fashion and
long switches and plaits rre required,
and these need more hair. Some of
these switches are between twenty
and thirty inches long and cost more
than $50

Women, said the coiffeur, are now
wearing chignons, transformations,
fringes, twitches and plaits. A plait
that cost $20 in 1910 is today worth
$40. So with the other articles the
prices have just doubled in two years.

White, wavy hair is so expensive
and rare that it costs almost half the
price of gold at wholesale. Gold costs
about $19 an ounle, and white hair
about $8.50. WThen made up Into
twitchv? or curls, white hair is often
sold for $25 an ounce.

Like other hair, white hair hts
doubled Its va'ue in two years. Wo-
men with white hair will not sell It as
a rule, and most of the hairdressers'
stock comes from combings. White
transformations cr.it $125 each, but,
at in the case of jewels, there is no
fixed market value for white hair, of
which there are about a hundred dif-

ferent kinds.
As retl 'white hair is so scarce a

good kind of Angora goat hair is often
used as a substitute. ' When this is in

Bert LeB!anc and Stella Gray hive
come to the p'rting of the ways after
six months of married life. Honolulu
people remember the Hebrew coait-dia- n

of the Hushes Musical Comedy
company and the chorus girl he mar.
ried here last Decen.ber will read lae
following from a San Francisco paper
with Interest:

That trip of the Hughes and Frank-e- l
Musical Comedy Company which in-

troduced the Texas Tommy to the be-

nighted teoplts of Honolulu,- - Yokoha,
ma, Shanghai. Hongkong and Manila,
and enslaved the hearts of so ui3ny
young millionaires of the Far East
that the steamer Persia, whic."
brought the company home, is said to
have been bsnsted witti the gold and
jewels presented to the chorus girls,
wasn't such a success after all. Every-
body was happy when the Persli
steamed Into port a few weeks ago.
But the happiness wasn't In all cases
the sterlii-- g article, and yesterday twp
of the ovnpany had their names in-

scribed! the sad register of the di-

vorce covrt
Flo-- a Stella Cohn. or Stella Gray, ?s

she Is known on the stige, was one of
I

the few who did not claim to have had
ropes of barbaric pearl snd gold ,

of-

fered her by the susceptible pluto-
crats of the lands of the setting sun
The troupe's own omedian, Bertrar- -

Cohn (Bert Le Blanc on the pn
grams) to all the world besides. The;
were accordingly married In Honolulu
December 31, 1911.

The bride is "n ineenue. But aho
describes her husband so that it would,
appear that be should have been cast
foi the .heavy villian's part rathe
than for that of funny man. There
seems to have been' nothin? funny In
the young couple's domestic life. Dally
scoldings are wliat she says -- swe had
to .receive, In lieu of the expected ca-

resses. Acd Cohn is alleged to have
upbraided her continually without
cause, even accusing hef of fllrtijas
with other men." She never , did such
a thing in her life, she avows.

April 18th last was the occasion,
she declares; of the greatest h imita-
tion of her young life. For then she
was Informed by Pearl Lloyd, one of
the Texas Tommy exrerts of the com
pany, that Cohn hd visited her at her
hotel In Manila and connded to be
that his wife had ?n affinity in that
very city. Mrs Cohn says that th
mental anguish caused by this round-
about accusation cannot be expressed
by any words in an ingenue's vocabul-
ary. ,

Cohn get a salary of $50 a week. He
hi now, living at. 1223 Wabsier street
The wife, whose resldencels 1745' Cl
raent street, asks for" whatever ali-non- v

the Court may think proper and
for divorce. " ? -

BATES-BEL- L WEDDING
AT ST. CLEMENTS TONIGHT

f'i.
This evening at 8: 30 St Clem

ent's church. Miss Ray Bell will be
come the bride of Ensign Carl Mar
shall Bates. Ail ' friends of Miss Bell
are cordially invited to .attend' tbs
ceremony.- - ( '

.

Cotton fringes (that look about like
that on a fringed doily are used on
the heavy materials. This washes
well, needing only to be combed out
carefully after the washing.

short lengths it Is as cheap as bleach-- J

ed white hair, and costs about $2.25
an ounce wholesale. But th'e expert
from whom this information was de-
rived has a switch of Angora goat
htir twenty-fou-r inches in length
jsvhich is valued at $30 an ounce be-

cause of its wonderful length. As a
riile white hair is not long natural y.
and; a piece exceptionally long now in
the hands of a London hair merchant
is valued. at f $37 an ounce wholesale.
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The Suitiforium
Only establithrrent on the Island

equipped tc do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Wireless
YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARE LOW

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near 'Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

, FELIX TURRO. Specialist '

MA new photo-pla- y theater will I s
oiened to the amusement public of
Honolulu bV the end of this month, as-

sured Fred G. Noyes a locsl impres-6ario- n

who returned from San Fran-
cisco this morning as a passenger in
the Oceanic HnL Ventura. .

I have, completed all amngemcnts
tor the presentation of the latest
American as well as foreign films at a

faown town location. -

Noyes who has been identified wit
the local theatrical situation for a
year or more, has closed a deal for a
Hotel street building and already a
large force of carpenters and decorat-
ors are transforming the structure in-

to what Is claimed will be one of th
coolest and cosiest theaters in the
city.

t'l propose tq introduce many of the
Istest novelties in moving picture
Aims to the Honolulu public." declar-
ed Noyes this morning in briefly out
llnl"? some of h's plns.

There Is a bewildering arrav ot
film services represented on V the
coast from which to make selections.
It will ha the aim of the new theater
i o cater to the best patronage.' . "A
popular .priced house will follow the
opening of the enterprise. , ;

A photographic! news service im-bicin- g

events ; .thj;t' have transpired
throughout the . world, and especially
l the United. States .during the past
few months. Is' one of1? the schemes
that received attention by Mr, Novel
during his travels on the coasjand to-th- e

eastern states. I V, , . ,

Fe has 'alsq purchased .some of th
lstest equipment for the successful
ptMsentailon of pictures. '

CLUB-SWINGI-
NG CHAMP-- 5

GO AFTER RECORD

Champion Tom Burrows, seems to
be i the originator of the.: endurance
club-swingi- ng records. As far ; bak
as 1893 he. by wielding a pair of
cjuos for 8 hours at the Roval Mill.
tary Gymnasium,- - Aldersiut England,
put up the first swing. Nowhe will;
try 80; houra on' Wednesday at the
Empire. The following rules must
be carried out to beat the record : To i
swing not; less than 80. complete revo-- f

lutions each minute;' to swing with-5-,
out cessation . from , start-- ; to finish,
without 3est,r stop ; or' sleep. No jug-
gling, ; nob-swingin- g, : holding the
club below the handles, or artificial
aid .aUofed to' hold the' clubs; clubs
to weigli not less than 3 pounds, the ;

pair ; to be ; weighed by the judges.
Should ; a contestant through no
fault ,ot his. own drop a ;club,'

dq immediately restored, and 1

the- - swing continued . pending the
judges decision." "At all times durins:
the record At least nnn mmhr nf (h&
committee shall be present, siicht of--:
ncial to lgn; the Tecord Aook, on go-
ing on ajid coming off. -

Manager, R. fKipling wll present a
star picture progfa mat eachperf orm-anc- e,

and Burrows will give a special
exhibition of swing to march, ' waltx
and ragtime music

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lic concert this evening at Emma
Square at 7: 30 o'clock. The pro-
gram: :

March : The Juggler . . Losey
Overture: Light Cavalry ... . ;:Suppe
Finale : II Trovatore ....... . .

"
Verdi

Selection: Lucretla Borgia. .Donietti
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Neapolitan Songs. Godfrey
Waltz: Blue Danube Strauss
Finale: Kohala ' Berger

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Tunics play an important role in
fash ions, of the summer, and ap-pU- ir

quite as often In frocks for the
tiny daughter as for, her mother, says '

the Washington Herald. I

Dainty tunks of broderie Anglaise'
and silk muslin will be a feature also
of the muslin and lawn summer '

frocks, and these are extremely cool
and delightful for young' girls. Tun-
ics of muslin and lawn are most ef--1

fectiye, too, draped over satin char-meus- e.

I

AMUSEMENTS.

They Just Keep On

Going to the

Independent Theater
To Laugh at

lien Wise
And

Katie Milton
And see .the very latest and up-to-da- te

PHOfO PLAYS. Better than the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

A Robbery at the Railroad Station
A Jealous Husband
A Higher Power
Her Sacrifice s

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15c
Two Performance 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen Wise

AMUSEMENTS.

Ruou theater;
(Management of R. Kipting)

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Pollard
Juvenile Opera Co.

. Presents I

i"The Wm
Teddy McNamara as Ko-K- o the I

Lord High Executioner; Nellie Mc-
Namara as ICatlsha.

NEW SCENERY
SPLENDID STAGING

" 'Evening Prices
j 15c 30c; Reserved, 50c

Saturday Matinee v

;10c 20e; Reserved, 30c
. Bijou box olllce open daily. Phone

2660.

Empire Theater
v. Management of R. Kipling

'! ; 'i Z' ." ,'.

DAILY: NEW MOTION PICTURES
H7 r- TONIGHTTUESDAY :

Three; Months Ahead of Other Films

' Bell Ringers of the Abbey
Across ; Potar Seas ;: '. ; :

. 'y '.Preparation '

r.j'J-- - f'
; The Big Dani ,:

'
: ! ( 7

'
Gypsy t Maids : - ' ' ' f - "': '-

-'

- - Alligator Ranch' t. ' ri-- ".

MATI NEE DAILY .
t. .:

AUGUST 7

Champion club-swinge- r of world-wil- t

; swing clubs day and, night
::: 7 for; eighty hours v ;'vr-.;hv- .

THE EMPIRE will ;be open every
hour of the day and night, and a com-
mittee, will watch. Burrows, holds the
world's championship. See: his medals
in Wlchman's window. l o? , j ' r v

H i a lit

lliillll
For Young Hen

.....'v'. .- I- -
f- - V ;

i 't rnn .

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. ' A member " .of the
CROSSETT FAMILY.

- Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low.

The newest last in the
Crosaett factory arid cor-
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

When you want the
styles a little ahead, coma
to us.

Manufacturer.
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

12

IF I0D lHSU TO ADVERTISE IN

XEWSPAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

121 Sansome Street San FraneIro

iErerytliln? In the pilntlns Use at
Star-Unlletl- n, A Iakea street; branch,
tferthaist street 5

"tlv AMUSEMENTS

THIRD CHANGE OF PROGRAM V"

By the ' .
'

.::Teal -- :

..'n" " ':
-

: i

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
The New Ptay Will be ;

'-

TV
a W.

New Coshim23

Net Sc::1.

THURSDAY CHANGE

1113 liliiJo
NEW PICTURES

.;';'; y.'-.- l I

StiiLETK pa:::

Casebnll for Sun ;
.... .v.-- - 0 . , v

y. AUGUST 4.. ,

:1:30P. A. d vt, HAWAII 3
3j30AJ. A. C. vs. STARS

' Reserved Seats for center of grar.J-stan- d

and wlns can: be booked at
ft, Son's: Sporting Department

(entrance KIni? street) up to 1 p. tn.;
aftcr l ' p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Port u - . -

'

i ' I w

( r'T !

'

bv-'-uw JO

For Gash

Wm. Prucno,
: The Expert Watchmaker .

1 123 FORT STREET

Special Sale "s

Children's ,

Ribbed Hose ;; .

Colors
. , .

Black
.. . .....and Tan T

..V f
'.--

" v

.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER!Sk 'i

Llillinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire 'new line of Hats and..
Trimmings, just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop In and them..

. Beautiful Carved Ivory

5 C and Sandalwood Fans. .

. HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

fVy; J? i vYoung Building:

4 fS t

. I ! 5
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